Vizient 2023 Top Performers

Bernard A. Birnbaum, MD, Quality Leadership Award

Comprehensive academic medical centers
- NYU Langone Health
- Rush University Medical Center
- Mayo Clinic in Rochester
- Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin Froedtert Hospital
- UC San Diego Health System
- Intermountain Medical Center
- UCSF Medical Center
- Memorial Hermann - Texas Medical Center
- University of Utah Hospitals and Clinics
- UC Irvine Medical Center
- Cleveland Clinic
- Houston Methodist Hospital

Large, specialized complex care medical centers
- NYU Langone Hospital - Long Island
- Utah Valley Regional Medical Center
- McKay-Dee Hospital
- Cleveland Clinic - Fairview Hospital
- St. George Regional Hospital
- Mayo Clinic Health System in Eau Claire
- NYU Langone Hospital - Brooklyn
- ThedaCare Regional Medical Center - Neenah
- Missouri Baptist Medical Center
- Fairview Southdale Hospital
- Mayo Clinic in Arizona
- Novant Health Presbyterian Medical Center
- NorthShore Edward-Elmhurst Health Evanston
- Mayo Clinic in Florida
• Northwestern Medicine Central Dupage Hospital

**Complex care medical centers**
• Houston Methodist The Woodlands Hospital
• Houston Methodist Baytown Hospital
• Houston Methodist Sugar Land
• Houston Methodist West Hospital
• Houston Methodist Willowbrook Hospital
• Memorial Hermann - Pearland Hospital
• Penn Medical Chester County Hospital
• Northwestern Medicine Delnor Hospital
• Northwestern Medicine Lake Forest Hospital
• Inova Loudoun Hospital
• NorthShore Highland Park Hospital
• Rockledge Regional Medical Center
• Hays Medical Center
• University of Maryland St. Joseph Medical Center
• Northern Westchester Hospital
• Northwestern Medicine McHenry Hospital
• Elmhurst Memorial Hospital
• Duke Regional Hospital
• UCHealth Poudre Valley Hospital
• AdventHealth Fish Memorial

**Community hospitals**
• Layton Hospital
• Novant Health Mint Hill Medical Center
• Parkview Noble Hospital
• Methodist Hospital Hill Country
• Lehigh Valley Hospital - Hecktown Oaks
• Cedar City Hospital
• Corewell Health Zeeland
• Mayo Clinic Health System in Red Wing
• Parkview Huntington Hospital
- Parkview Whitley Hospital
- Sharon Hospital
- Barnes-Jewish West County Hospital
- Houston Methodist Clear Lake Hospital
- Parkview Dekalb Hospital
- Essentia Health Detroit Lakes
- Allina Health Owatonna Hospital
- Prisma Health Baptist Parkridge Hospital
- Ochsner Medical Center – Hancock
- American Fork Hospital
- Northern Dutchess Hospital
- Fairview Northland Regional Hospital
- Fairview Range Medical Center

**Rising Star Award**
- Corewell Health Grand Rapids
- Sanford Broadway Medical Center
- M Health Fairview – UMMC

**Ambulatory Quality and Accountability Award**
- NYU Langone Health
- University of Utah Health
- Northwestern Medicine Regional Medical Group
- Stony Brook Medicine Clinical Practice Management Plan Inc
- Rush University Medical Group

**Supplier Diversity Excellence Award**
- **Comprehensive academic medical centers**
  - Rush University System for Health
- **Large, specialized complex care medical centers**
  - North Broward Hospital District
- **Complex care medical centers**
  - University Health Truman Medical Centers
- **Community hospitals**
  - Stillwater Medical Center Authority
Environmentally Preferred Sourcing Excellence Award

Comprehensive academic medical centers
- New York-Presbyterian Hospital

Large, specialized complex care medical centers
- Mosiac Health System

Complex care medical centers
- Tift Regional Health System Inc

Community hospitals
- Unity Physicians Hospital

Children’s hospitals
- Valley Childrens Healthcare